Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey
CHOICES in Nutrition & Dietetics Education

**Undergraduate**

- Rutgers School of Environmental & Biological Sciences (SEBS)
  - B.S. in Nutritional Sciences
    - Major Options
      - Nutrition
      - Didactic Program in Dietetics (DPD)
      - Food Service Administration
      - Nutrition, Food and Business
      - Community Nutrition
  - M.S. in Nutritional Sciences
    - M.S./Dietetic Internship (with SHRP’s DNS)
    - Ph.D. in Nutritional Sciences

**Graduate**

- Rutgers Biomedical & Health Sciences (RBHS) School of Health Related Professions (SHRP)
  - B.S. in Nutrition & Dietetics
    - Coordinated Program for DTRs & DPD graduates who become DTRs & want to become R.D.s (online)
    - Post Baccalaureate Dietetic Internship Certificate
  - M.S. in Clinical Nutrition
    - Doctorate of Clinical Nutrition (DCN)
    - Ph.D. in Health Sciences Nutrition Track
    - These 3 programs are distance-based
  - M.S. in Clinical Nutrition
    - Doctorate of Clinical Nutrition (DCN)
    - Ph.D. in Health Sciences Nutrition Track
    - These 3 programs are distance-based

**Undergraduate & Pre-Professional**

- For RDs only
  - ONLINE